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Nostalgic circus meets Cirque Nouveau
Freakshow meets fairy tale
Tightwire Dancer encounters a runaway carousel horse
.
Enter the world of
„Cirque

Capricieux“

This circus is an enchanted, nostalgic, yet modern place
where fantasies and runaway carousel horses roam free.

This circus is an enchanted, nostalgic, yet modern place where
fantasies and runaway carousel horses roam free.
Silea and her carousel horse take the audience on a wild ride
through exciting circus arts, sensations and emotions.
Bottle balance, Acrobatics, Magic, tightwire dancing…
The „CIRQUE CAPRICIEUX“ offers all that and much more! Silea is
not only the director of her circus but also her entire circus
troupe.

Idea and direction: Silea
Music: Kimmo Olavi Hietanen
Length: 75 Minutes
available in: german, swedish, english,
italian, french
Genre: New Circus/Theatre

about Silea
Silea is a multitalented performer.
From a young age, she participated in competition sports which
eventually opened the gates to the circus and performing world.
She graduated at the State Ballet and Circus School Berlin and is
now a sought after and internationally booked performer.

References (excerpts)

Varieté:
Chamäleon Varieté
Friedrichsbauvarieté
GOP Varietés
Krystallpalastvarieté
Roncallis Apollo Varieté
Starclub Varieté
Varieté Etcetera
Company:
Balagan
Circus Quantenschaum
The Time Between
Tiger Lillies Circus
Balagan
Theater Lufttanz
Feuervogel
Die Artistokraten
Theatre d'un jour
Corporate Events:
Audi (Germany)
Citroen (Macedonia)
IBM (Germany)
Nestlé (Germany)
Sachtleben (Finland)
Siemens (Germany)
Tine (Norway)
Verdi (Germany)
Vincent Bérard (Switzerland)

various:
“Benvenuto Cellini" - Salzburger
Festspiele, Austria
Berliner Bundesball - Germany
"Café Hahn" - Germany
Carl-Einar Häckners Varieté Sweden
"Circus Eigenart" - Germany
"Circus Moskau" - Russia“
"Cirqu-o-feminine" - France
"Festival of Speed" - UK
"Festuge" - Danmark
"L'enfant qui"(theatre d'un jour) Belgium
Neujahrskonzert Bochumer
Symphonieorchester - Germany
"Rock Circus" (Das Zelt) Switzerland
"Stille Kracht" - Switzerland
"Terme di Saturnia" - Italy
"Zyan" - Taiwan

„CIRQUE CAPRICIEUX“
by Silea
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